ABSTRACT. S uccess ful core-drillin g to bedroc k of bo th th e Gree n la nd a nd Anta rc ti c ice shee ts o fTers uniqu e o ppo rtuni ties fo r exa mining processes ac tin g a t th e bed. At Byrd Sta ti o n , Anta rc ti ca, pene tra ti o n of th e bed was a cco mpa ni ed by upwelling of g lac ia l mcltwater into th e drillh o le. Th e n a ture a nd di spos iti o n of sedim ent in th e 4 .83 m thick d ebris-ri c h basal ice, toge th e r with sta bl e-iso to pe and gas a na lyses of th e enclosing ice, co nfirm th a t in co rpo ra ti on of th e d ebri s occ urred simulta neo usly w ith p eriodi c " fr eeze-o n " of basa l m eltwa ter. Currentl y, the prese nce of substa nti a l m e ltwa te r a t the ice/ roc k inte rface lik ely preclud es a n y eros i\'e ac ti\'it y a t th e bed . A t G I S P2, Gree nla nd , basa l silt y ice, 13.1 m thi ck, is curre ntl y fr oze n to th e bed a t 9°e. Limited studi es of th e silty ice a t G ISP 2, toge th er with res ults o f mo re co mpre hensive in vesti ga ti o ns o bt a in ed by GRIP resea rch ers o n basa l ice a t a comp a ni o n site a t Summit indi cate th a t th e sedim ent-bearing basal ice like ly fo rm ed in th e abse nce of an ice shee t a nd was th e refo re unrelated to direc t inte rac ti o n of th e present ice shee t with its bed. The fac t th a t th e basal ice a t Summit is fro ze n to th e bo tto m a lso preclud es a ny lik elihood of e ros ive ac tiv ity a t th e bed.
INTRODUCTION
Th e tw in qu es tions of th e na ture o f sedim ent incorpo rati o n a t th e base of thi c k po la r ice shee ts a nd of th eir e ros ive ca p acities h a \'e bee n a m a Ller of co nj ec ture, la rgcl y du e to lac k o f access to th e bed. Observa tio ns of sedim ent in corporation a t th e ed ges of ice sh ee ts like ly renec t locali zed interactio n of th e ice wi th th eir bed s, but it is hazard o us, a t b es t, to ex tra po la te such findin gs to th e inte ri o rs of la rge ice sh ee ts. J n 1993 th e Gl"ee nla nd ice shee t a t th e GISP2 S ummit, ce ntra l Greenl a nd , site was success full y co re-drilled to bedroc k. This, in co njull cti o n with an ea rli er success ful drillin g to bedrock of th e Anta rc ti c ice shee t a t Byrd Sta ti o n , no w offe rs, first-h a nd , th e o ppo rtunity to exa min e processes occ urring in th e imm edi a te vicinity of th e ice/ bedroc k interface of th ic k po lar ice shee ts.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Byrd Station
Th e na ture of stra tifi ed d e bri s in ice co res fro m th e bo tto m of th e Anta rc ti c ice shee t a t Byrd Sta tion has bee n repo rted in d e ta il b y G o w a nd o th e rs ( 197 9 ) . F o r purposes of th e prese nt interco mpa riso n with sedim ent in co rpo ra tion into th e basa l ice a t G ISP2 th e res ults fr o m Byrd Sta ti on a re briefl y rev iewed.
Pe netra ti on of th e ice/ roc k interface a t Byrd Sta ti o n was acco mpa ni ed by up we lling of wa ter into th e drillh o le, cl ea r e\"id ence th a t th e basa l ice was a t its press ure-134 m eltin g p oint (-1. 8°C) . Th e first occ urrence of lithi c d e bri s VI as obse r\'ed 4 .83 m a bo\'e th e ice/ rock interface . Stro ng ly stra tifi ed thro ug ho ut , thi s basa l d e bri s was composed pred o min a ntl y of clay-, sa nd-a nd pe bbl esized p a rticl es interspe rsed with co bbl es th a t includ ed la rge roc k Crag m e nts o nl y pa rti a ll y conta in ed within th e 10 cm diam e te r dim ensio ns of th e core. l\IIost pebbl es we re ac tu a lly sedim ent a ry aggrega tes consistin g of ice-ce m ented cl ay and sand th a t di sintegra ted upon m eltin g. U p to I cm in dia meter, th ese pe bbl e-lik e cl o ts occ urrt'd t' ith e r conce ntra ted in laye l"s seve ra l ce ntim e ters thi c k o r as di sc re te p a rti c les di spe rsed within th e ice . Th ese c lo ts a re beli e\'ed to ha \'e o ri g in a ted durin g Creezin g o f slurri es o r mudd y wa te rs form ed a t th e base of th e ice shee t. Lig ht min era l co mpositi o ns o f a numbe r oC cl o ts in c lud ed CJu a rtz, pl agiocl ase fe ld spa rs, mu scO\'ite, chl o rite a nd kao linite. Specifi c kind s o f" roc k id entifi ed in th e basa l ice a t Byrd Stati o n in clud ed g ra nite, qu a ri z m o nzo nite, basa ltic tuff and a rkos ic a renite . A sec ti o n of co re displ aying sedim enta r y stra tifi ca tion a t the to p of th e d ebri s zon e is shown in Fi g ure I . Th e laye ring a ppea rs sig nifi ca ntl y inclin ed du e [ 0 th e 14 15° inclin a ti o n o f th e ho le during drilling . H owc\"C r, th e tru e di spos iti o n o f th e laye rs is horizo nta l. l ee-d e bris conte nts o bta in ed o n se\'e ra l pi eces of co re, 15-22 c m lo ng , yield ed d e bri s weig h t pe rce n tages of 12-15 % .
G as-co ntent m eas ure m ents a t se\'e ra l difTe rent le\'e ls in th e basal d e bris-ric h ice yield ed gas \'o lum es of less th a n 0 .2 ml per 100 g of ice, compa red to 10 .5 12.5 ml pe r 100 g m eas ured in g lacia l ice fr om a bo \'e th e d e bri s zo ne. Thi s, a nd the fac t th a t th e tra nsiti o n from a ir-ri ch g lac ia l ice to ice \'irtu a ll y cb'oid of a ir co in cid ed \,'ith th e firsl 4.83 m 4.42 m 'l'd Station (after Cow and others, 1979) , beginning at 4.83 m above the bed. Although inclined drilling makes hl)'ers ajJfJear 10 be inclined ( ]40) , the lrue disposition of ice-debris {a)len is horizontal.
appearance of stratified d ebri s, is co nsistent with th e notion that th e basa l debri s zo ne a t Byrd Station o ri gin ated by fr eez in g of g lacia ll y d eri ved m eltwa te r, with fr eez in g occurring slow ly e noug h to a ll ow rej ection of virtu a ll y a ll a ir d issolved in the water. Lori us and
Cow alld ,I/eese: Basal debris ill C fSP2 alld B)'rd ice cores
o th ers ( 1968 ) ha\'e also auributed the a ir-free nature of basa l ice in Eas t Antarc ti ca to free zin g-o n of ice at th e g lacier bed .
R es ults of stab le-i soto pe a nal ys is of th e basal d eb ri sri c h ice a t Byrd Statio n a lso co nfirm th e conce pt of basal fr eez ing of m eltwa ter and co nco mita nt in co rporation of d ebris. Th e observed 3%0 enrichment in th e 8 18 0 co nte nt of th e basa l ice with res pec t to that o f act ual basa l m eltwat er agrees ve ry cl ose ly with th e m agnitud e a nd direc tion of c ha nge reported by O 'Ne il ( 1968 ) fo r oxygenisotope fra c tionation betwee n ice a nd fr es h wa ter. R es ults of' thi s exam i na tion of d ebri s-ri c h basa l ice a t Byrd Statio n represented th e first sig nifi cant piece o f ev idence in support of th e W eertm an ( 196 1) thesis th a t " fre eze-o n " of d e bri s is a yiable m ec h anism of basa l mora in e fo rmatio n be neath ice shee ts.
No evid e nce was obta in ed a t BYI'd Sta ti o n to indi ca te that debri s was in corporated into the basa l ice purel y by m ec han ica l m ea ns, e.g. sh ea ring . H owe\'er, " shea ring-in " of d e bris from the bed co uld be importa nt for basa l ice a t sub-freez ing temp eratures such as that repo rted by Ti so n a nd o th e rs ( 1993 ) to be occ u rring a long the margin of th e Antarc tic ice sheet in T e rre Adclie.
Althoug h drilling at Byrd Station was ex tended to a d epth of 1.3 m into th e bed , a ll attempts to re tri n'e a subglaci a l core were unsuccessful. Thi s fa ilure to extrac t a co re wo uld indicate th a t th e sub-ice m a te ri a l co nsists of un co nso lid ated sedim e nls, proba bl y ti ll o r g rave l. Thi s si tu a tion wou ld be co nsiste nt wi th th e na ture of the d eb ri s in the basa l ice at Byrd Station. Th e d e mon tra ted presence of substantial m eltwater at th e bed indicates th a t mclting is ongo ing, a situ a tion fa\'orabl e for sliding but no t condu cive to ac ti\'e eros ion of th e bed.
GISP2 SUIIlIIlit s ite
Th e situation a t the G I SP2 Summit site, ce ntral Gree nla nd , differs apprec iab ly fro m that at Byrd Station. At S ummit a sha rp transiti o n from clea r glac ia l to brow n silty ice occurs a t 3040 .34 m d epth , approx im ate ly 13. I m abo\'e th e ice/roc k inte rfa ce . C urrentl y th e basa l ice a t Summ it is fr oze n to its bed a t -9°C, a pprox im ately 6°C co ld er than th e press ure-m eltin g point. Th e sharp ness of th e glac ia l-i ce /silty-i ce tra nsiti on (Fi g . 2 ) is simila r to that a t Byrd S ta ti o n exce pt th at occas iona l rock particles, up to 5 mm in cross-sect ion, were obsen'ed fo r a di sta nce of 15 m a bo\'(' the glacial-ice/silty-ice transition a t G fS P2. The top 3 m o r so of laye rs of silty ice we re intermi xed w ith cl ea r-i ce layers ranging in thi c kn ess from a few millim eters to more th a n 10 cm. C lea r-i ce lavers a re substanti a ll y co n!ln ed [ 0 t hi s pa rt of the silty-i ce zo ne (Fi g. 3) . Onl y a few thin ice laye rs were o bse rved in th e deeper parts of th e basa l ice at G I SP2. Entrained d e bri s co nsisted pred ominan tl y of fin e-g rained a m ber-to-bro wnco la red sedim e nt , m ainl y silt , with so m e sa nd a nd occasio n a l lithi c particl es up to 2 c m in di a m e te r . Numero us ro und ed parti cles , rangin g in size from I to 10 mm , were fo und to di sint egrate on m elting. Th ese pa rt icles appear simil ar to th e ice-cem ented mud /sa nd cl o ts obsen'ed in th e Byrd Statio n basa l ice co res . Prelimin a ry m eas urem e nts of p a rticl e min era logy a nd chemi stry indi ca te low-g rad e me tamo rphi c a nd granitic te rra i ns as so u rce m a te ri a ls of th e G fSP2 sil ty Ice
GOlt ' ({lid , lfeese: Basal debris in GISP2 and B..) 
Core diame L er measures 13.2(111 . (pe rso nal co mmuni ca ti o n li'om R . So uc hez a nd J.J.
Fitz pa tri c k).
A w rti cal thi c k sec ti o n of" th e LO p 43 c m of b ro\l"I1 silt y ice a t GISP2 (Fi g. +) l"Cyeals a number o r inte res ting fea tures . Th e co ntac t with th e gla cia l ice a t 3040. 34 m is indi ca ted b y th e to p a rrow. ~l os t o r th e e ntra in ed sedim e nt is ye r y fin e-g "a in ed , but num ero us ro und ed pa rti c les, m a inl y mud cl o ts, a re a lso di spe rsed throug ho ut th e ice. C lea r-i ce laye rs a ppear \,·hite. Th e ir c ha rac te ri sti c le ns-like, inte r-finge red , ge n e ra ll y \" a , 'Y a pp ea ra n ce rese mbl es th e d e m o n stra bl y d e f"o rm ed stru c tures o bse ryed in g lac ia l ice ro r se\'e ra l hundred s o r m e te rs a bo \'e th e bed at G ISP 2. Thi s mig ht in d ica te th a t th e silt y ice a t G IS P 2 h as bee n subj eer to d efo rm a ti o n sin ce its in co r po ra ti o n into th e base of" th e ice sh ee t. N o ne o f" th e coa rse r-g ra in ed d e bris, wc h as co bbl es a nd bo uld e rs, c h a rac te ri zin g the Byrd S ta ti o n basa l ice was o bse n ed in th e silt \· ice a t S ummit. Th ese diffe r e n ces in th e p h ys ica l c h a rac te ri s ti cs o r th e e ntra in ed de bris a t th ese t\,·o p o la r loca ti o n s, in co njun ct io n VI'ith th e sig nifi ca ntl y co ntras ted th e rm a l sta tes o f" th eir b asa l ice, indi ca te sig nifi ca ntl y difTc re nt in co rpora ti o n m ec ha ni sm s [o r th e silt v ice a t Summit \"e rsus th e fr eeze-o n m ec ha nism d e m o nstra ted fo r B\Td S ta ti o n. S ig nifi ca n t differences a lso ex ist in th e cr ys ta llogra phi c p rope rti es of"lh e silt y-a nd clea r-i ce laye rs within th e basa l de bri s zo ne a t S ummit , as a mpl y de m o nstrated in Fig ure  5 . Th e coa rse-g ra in ed text ure o f" th e cl ea r. sed im ent-f"ree ice co ntras ts strikin gly \,·ith th e fin e-g ra in ed na ture o f"th e silt-bearin g ice . Additi o n a ll y, t he coa rse-g rain ed cl ea r ice ex hibits Cl multi-m ax imum o ri enta ti o n or ilS crys ta lJog rap hi e (' axes as o pposed to th e stro ng \'C rti ca l cl usterin g of" c axes ex hi b it ed by th e silty ice . Th e c lea rice lex tures a nd fa bri c a re esse nti a ll y id e ntica l to th ose o bsen 'ed in g lac ia l ice direc tl \' a bO\'e th e silty-i ce zo ne a t GI S P2. S in ce th e g lac ia l ice tex tures a nd fa bri cs bear th e imprint o f" a nn ea lin g rec rys ta lli za ti o n a t elC'\'a ted tempe ra tures, it wo uld appea r tha t thi s sa me a nn ea lin g p rocess has also ex te nd ed in to th e cl ea r ice o r th e basa l d e bri s-l a d e n zo ne. T he strong sing le-po le fa bri c of" th e siltri c h ice indi ca tes th e ex iste nce o f" sig nifi ca nt shea r d e lo rm a ti o n in th e basa l ice a t G IS P2.
T hi c k-sec ti o n pho togra ph s or sedim ent distribuli o n in three sepa ra te silty-ice sa m p les a nd th eir co rres po nding gas co ntents a nd de bri s co nce ntra li o ns a re prese nted in Fi g ure 6. D a ta f"rom a ll eig ht silt y-i ce sa mples exa min ed / '04f).34 m ' .
• Fig . < thu s far , to gc th e r I\·ith g a s-co nt e nt mcas un.' m e nt s oC f(Hlr g lac ial ice sa mples 0.05, 1.3+, 19.34 a nd 39.3+ m abOl"C lh e to p o f th e s ilt y-i ce zo n e, arc g il'e n in T a ble I. T o ta l gas co nt e nts lVe re m eas ured usin g t hc tec hniqu e d esc ribed by Lan g " a,' ( 1958 ). Thi s tec hniqu c inl'o h 'es th c co lle c tin g of' gas e\'o h 'C'd fr o m th e m e ltin g, uncl e r ke r osc n c, of acc urate ll' I" e ig h cd sa mplrs of ice . . \ co rrect ion I\'as a ppli ed [o r gas di sso l\ "Cd in th e m e lt-,,·a le r. a nd th e m a" imum e rror in th e lin a l I'a lu es of to ta l gas co nt e nt is cs tim a ted at less th a n 7% . Th e sa me silt , ,-icc samples used fo r gas -co nte nt mea sure m e nts \I'e rc also used to m eas ure debr is co n ce ntra ti o ns. Thi s \I'as done 11\· simph' co mp ar ing \I'c ig hts of O\"C n-dri ed sedim e nt \I'ith th e \I'e ig' ht o r eac h ice sa mple .
Sed im c nt loads in G ISP2 basal ice ra nge fi-o m 0.30'Yo to 0.65 % b \· we ig ht. R ema rk a bl y, th ese data, o b ta in ed o n sa mples 5 c m lo ng, a rc esse ntially id e nti ca l to d eb ri s con tc nts calculat ed o n the basis o f densit\, m ea surem e nts made o n nin e se parate mete r-l o ng cores or b asa l ice (0.33 0.65% ). Sediment loads in th c G 1SP2 basa l ice a re o ne to tll'O o rd e r;, of m agn itud e less than lh ose measured o n BITd Station basa l ice co res . Th is in la rge part re (l e l"ls th e tex tura l differe nces in rock t\'IJC e n co unte red in th e b asa l ice a t th ese t\l O locat io ns.
G rSP2 sil t,· ice co ntain s sig n ifi ca nt a m o unt s o f e ntrap ped gas, th o ug h so me\l'hat less lh an is fOLlnd in the OI'Crh-in g g lac ia l ic e seC' T a b le I ). R epeat m eas urcm e nt s o n th c 3053 111 sampl e, [i'om \I'irhin +0 c m of th e ice / rock inte rface. a nd fr om th e bo ttom 2 c m of th e silt y ice bot h IT\'ea led sig nifi ca nt d ec reases in th c \'o lum e of e ntrapped gas a t th e b ase o r th e silty-icc s('c ti o ll. Ih co ntras t. the basa l debris-rich ice a t BITcI Station was substa nti a ll y d el'o id o f e ntrapped gas . an a ddi tiona l indi ca lo r th a l th e d cbri s-cntra inm cnt m cch a nisms a t th e t\l'O loca lio ns a re sig n i fi ca III I y d i fTc re nl.
Th e ice/ roc k illlerrace a t G [S P2 \\'as e nco unte red a t 3053. 44 m. T hi s d e pth is th e inclin ed d epth du e l O th e o f1~
\'crti ca l na lure of lh e drillin g . Th e lru e \'C rtica l d epth , co rrectcd fo r inclin a ti o n , is 3047 .9 m (pc rso nal communi ca li o n fr o m G. C lo \\' ) . Afte r se\'e ra l a tte m pts to co ntinu e drillin g wilh th e ice-co ring drill had prO\'Cd fi' uit less it was d ec id ed to ac ti\'a te a spec ia ll y d es ig ned roc k-co rin g drill . T hi s dr ill , \I'hi c h ta kes a 3 .4 c m di a m e te r co re, pcnetra ted l. 55 m o r bed roc k m a teri a l bcfo rc d ri 11 in g \I'as tc rmina lcd .
It a ppca rcd from a c urso ry exa min a tio n of lh e roc k co re a t th e dri ll site th a t th e icc shee t at GI S P2 res ted o n solid bed rock . H owe\'e r, re-exa mi na ti o n of th e co re by Dr Z . Pe term a n of th e U. S . G eo logica l Survey, a t th e N a ti o na l I ce C o re L a bo ratory, D e n \'e r , C o lo rad o , sho\l'Cd th a t th c to p 48 cm consisted of surfi cia l d ebris o \'e rl yin g th e tru e bedroc k. Dr Pe te rm a n id e ntificd 138 sc hi stose roc k in t he top 20 cm fo llowed b y fr es h biotite g ra n ite to 35 cm. Betwee n 35 a nd 39 cm a verti ca l co ntac t se paratcd granite from a " dioriti c-Iooking" roc k. Thi s in tu rn was und erl a in b y 10 cm of un eo nsoli d a ted (no w fr oze n) m a te ri a l, poss ibl y soil, co nsisting of sil[ a nd coa rse cl as ts ( 1-2 cm ) of both g ra nitic a nd m a fi c roc k. Th e tr ue bed r ock co nsisted of g ray , m edium -g r a in ed b io tite g ra nite, Thi s entire subg lacia l core is now bein g studi ecl fo r a va ri e ty of petrog ra ph ic, petrochemi cal and traceelem ent pro perties, including cosm oge nie radi o nuclid e studi es l O d etermin e th e expos ure age of th e roc k in co n tact w i th th e basal ice. A ph otogra ph of th e LOp 63 cm o r rock co re is show n in F ig ure 7.
COIllp arisons w ith GRIP
A pa rall el drilli ng proj ec t was co ndu c ted b y th e Gree nla nd Tce Co re Proj ect (GR IP) on the cres t of the Gree nla nd ice shee t, loca ted a bout 30 km upstrea m of th e G l SP2 dri lling site. At GR IP , silty ice simil a r in na ture to th a t at G ISP 2, was enco un tered at a d epth of 3022 .5 m. After drilling a little mo re th a n 6 m of silty ice , m ec ha n ical prob lems with th e dri ll ca used pre m a ture te rminati o n of co rin g . Sin ce th e distan ce to th e bed is not acc urately kn own , th e ac tu a l th ickn ess of th e silty-i ce laye r at G RIP is also not known. N everthel ess, GR IP resea rche rs have carried o ut very compreh en sive ana lyses of til e 6m of silty ice th ey obta in ed. R es ults d ea ling with pe trogra p hi c, ice-str uc ture, sta b le-i sotope a nd gas a nalyses ha \'C bee n repo rted in a se ries o f exce ll e nt p a pe rs, in cludin g So uch ez and o th ers ( 1994), T iso n a nd o th e rs ( 1994) and Sou c hez a nd o th ers ( 1995 a, b) . Acco rdin g to Tiso n a nd o th ers ( 1994 ), the basal ice at GR lP includ es a number of regio ns, up to 50 cm th ic k, th a t co nt a in less th a n 0.06 % by weig ht or d ebris. Pea k va lu es nea r th e bo ttom of th e 6m lo ng sil ty-ice co re reac hed 0. 30 % by weigh t of sedim ent. T h ese sedim e nt loads a re a pp rec ia bly lowe r th a n at G I S P2, wh ere va lues ra nge fr om 0.24 % to 0.65 % . T his is tru e of sa mpl es Drel'lllalld ia " ltI'l'l al lite (; /.) ( ; Iilt' aJ/{1 .l/ ce.le: B a.lal debris ill (; /SP2 (I/1d J~J'rd icl' ((ms ra ng-in g in size !' ro m a 1 <"11' ce ntim ete rs to a~ Ill uc h as I III in le ng-th . Based o n I',du es m cas urecl a t G ISP2 com pa red to res ul ts gin' ll b l' Ti so n a nd orh crs 199+. it \I'o ul cl ap p ca r th a t th e scclim e nt loacl in b asa l icc a t C IS P2 is a bou t thrcc to fo ur ti mcs g rca ter th an at G RIP.
T ora l gas co nt Cnt in silt l' icc bo th a t C ISP2 a nd a t GRIP a pp ea r simil a r. <\"e rag ingaro und 7 ml pe r 100go f" ice. H OIITIT r. m eas ure m e nts o n silt y in' loca tcd just a iJ o\"(' th e h eel a t GI S P2 sh owed a sig nifi ca nt d ecrease in gas co nt c nt to a bo ut 3.0 1111 pe r 100g of ice .
A ccordin g to So uc h ez a nd o th e rs 1993a I . C O~ a nd CH I co nce n trati o ns in b asa l siltl' ice a t CRI P a re so hi g h up to 130000 ppm l' li ))' C: O~ ami 6000 pp m l' !'o r CH I as to preclude a d irect at m os ph e ri c o ri g in lin th ese gases .. \ st ro ng-co nn ec ti on lI'ith o rga ni c ,o u rces is indi ca ted. T ake n in co nj un ct io n lI'ith stab le-i soto pc a n a lyses a nd studi cs or th e tc:\ tures a nd la b r ics or th e b asa l ice. th e ga s da ta p rO\' ide suppo rtin g e\· id e nce 1'01' th e I· iell· e:\p ressed bl' th e G RlP resea rc hers th a t th e basa l silt l' ice a t S u mmit o ri g in a ted loca lh-as gro und-i ce . poss ibh-in a m a rsh \" c ll\·iron m e nt. O nll' after b uild-u p o f" th e main ice sh ee l lI'as thi s gro und-i ce subsequ e ntl y O\T rri d d e n a nd in co rpo ra ted in to th e hase S o u c h ez a nd o th e rs. 199-1-: Ti so n a nd o th ers, 1 99 "~ .
D a ta o btain ed so I~ll" at GISP2 is not in co mpa tible lI' ith th e g ro und-i ce o ri g in pos tul a ted 1(\1' the basa l ice a t C RII'. Fin a l d e te r mi na ti o n o r rh e situ a ti o n a t G ISP2 mu st a ll'a it res ults or gas-co mpos iti o n a nd s tab le-isoto pe st ucli es un de r \I'a\" a t thi s tim e . Th e CO nt Clct betllTe n g lac ia l ice a nd th e ullcl e rl yin g silt y ice wo uld see m. notll· ith sta ndin g . to rep rese nt a m a jo r d isco ntillui tl·. Souc h ez a nd o th ers 1994 1 sugges t th a t th e b asa l ice a t SUlllmit co ulel rep rese nt th e o ri g in a l build-u p ph ase o f th e Gree nland ice shee l. n tc n cli ng as 1~\I" b ack as 2A x 10 1 ) \'cars ago. H O\lT\'e r , d e te rminin g th e prec ise timin g of icc-sh eet I)uild-up ane! th e subsequ e nt olT rri dc or th e basa l ice lI·ill b e d ill ic ult , t ho ug h th e poss ibilit >· o r d ete rmining. b >' cos m ogc ni c ra di o nu c licl es . th e e:\ pos ul"e age o r th e roc k in co nta ct lI' it h th e basa l ice Ill ay prm' icle a c lu e .
Th e so il-o r till-lik e nat urc or th e surli cia l deb ri s OIT r h-i ng rh e tru e bedroc k a t C ISP2 co n tras ts sig nifi-C llltll' w ith th e lill e-g ra ill ed te:\ tura l c h a rac te ri sti cs or th e ~ilt l' ice O\'e rll'in g it. in d ica lin g little if am' d irect re la ti o ll ship bCl \l"Ce n th e r\l·o. Thi s o l)Se n ',lli o n furth er re inro rccs th e no ti o n th a t th e silt y ice di d no t o ri g ina te b y di rect int erac ti o n o r th c ice shee t \I' ith th e b ed.
Th e re is no cI' id e nce th a t d e bri s in th e basa l ice a t G IS P 2 was in corpo rated rece ntl y. Th e c u rre n t bed tem p e rat ure or 9 c: at G RIP p rec lud es sliding-. m ak in g it I"C I"\' unlik e ly th a t aet i\"(' e ros io n is occ urrin g a t thi s locat io n ben eat h th e G ree nl and ice sh ee l.
Ap a rt [i'o m G ISP2, th e o nh-ot h er compl e te pe n e tratio n or th e Gree nl a nd ice sh ee t lI'as at Camp Ce ntur\" \I'h e re 1.).7 m o r d e bri s-l a d e n ice was e nco unt e red pri o r to c lll e rin g bed roc k com posed o r li 'ozl' n till-liI,e m~l tcr i a l H e r ron a nd L a ngll·a>·. 1979 .. \ p prec ia b le en t ra pped gas o/)se t"l"c d ill th e up per laIT rs or th e basal ice lI'as a ttribut ed to d O\l' n \\'a rd diff u s io n o r ai r rrOtll th e OIT rh'ing g lac ia l ice in to o ri g in a lh-bubb le -free. dcb ri sri c h ice . \\' hi c h H e rro ll a nd La ngll<l>' , 1979 1 co n c lud ed o ri g-in <ltcd b y <I frceze -o n p rocess s im il ar to t h a l d Clll o nstra ted a t B yrd S ta ri o n .
CONCLU SIONS
Basal ice pro perti es, th e rm a l co ndi tio ns a t th e ice/ rock inte rface a nd bedroc k compos iti o n ha \"C been il1\'es tiga ted in co res from drill ho les in An ta rc ti ca a nd Gree nl a nd th a t pe netra ted th e botto m s o f bot h ice sh ee ts. Co res fr o m th e bo tt om 4.83m of the Anta rc ti c ice shee t at Byrd Station co nta in ed ab un dant st ratifi ed d e bri s ra ng in g from silt-sized particles to co bbles . Th e n a t m e a nd d isposi ti o n of th e d e bri s, toge th e r wi th m eas ure m e nts of th e phys ica l properties o f" th e enc losin g ice, in c ludi ng sta ble-i sotope a nd e ntrapped -gas a nal vses, a re co nsiste nt on ly with a process of" "freeze-o n " o f m e ltwater a t th e ice/ roc k int erface. Th e ulld e rl yin g bedrock m a teria l is un co nsoli dated , p roba bl y watersa tura ted g ra\'e l o r til l. T he ftrst a ppeara nce of d eb ri s at 4. 83 m above th e bed co in cid ed w ith th e vinu a l loss of a ll a ir from the ice. T hi s tra nsiti o n rep rese nts a major disco ntinuit y, sepa ra ting snow-de ri wd glac ial ice from abo \'e a nd basa ll y acc re ted ice from be low . It is lik e ly th a t th e fo rm atio n o f deb ris-l aden ice a t Byrd Statio n \\'as a n ep isod ic process in wh ic h fi-eez in g-o n of debris a lternated w ith basa l m e ltin g . S ig nifi cant upwelling o f wa te r fo llow in g penetra ti o n o f th e ice/ roc k inte rf"ace wo uld indi cate th a t basal m e lt ing rath er th e n accre ti o n \\'as occ urrin g at th at tim e.
A sig nifi can tl y different situ a ti o n appears to pre\'a il at G IS P2, Summit, ce ntra l Green la nd , whe re th e 13. 1111 of silt y basa l ice lac ks rh e coarse r-g ra in ed pa rticl es p resent in basa l ice a t BYI'd Sta ti o n. Stud ies of th e na ture a nd di spos itio n o f the entrain ed d ebris a t G l SP 2, toge th er wit h m eas urem ents of th e to ta l gas content of th e ice a nd its sedim e nt load , suppo rt th e res ults fr om the a dj ace nt GR IP co re indi ca tin g th at the basa l silty ice a t Sum mit o ri g in ated as g ro und-i ce pri o r to the g row th o f th e CLlrrent ice shee t. It is co nj ect ured th at th e ice shee r subsequ entl y Q\'errode th e silt-bea ring gro und -ice a nd in co rpora ted it into its base . Thi s ex plan a tio n impli es th a t th e fo rm a ti o n o f th e silt y ice a t Summ it occ urred ind epend entl y of th e prese nt-d ay ice sheet \I'ith o ut a n y d irec t inte rac tio n with th e und e rl ying hedroc k suc h as app li es to basa l ice format io n at BYI'd Stat io n . Bed roc k m ate ri a l at G lS P2 co nsists of bo uld e rs and residua l soil for a di sta nce of 48 cm benea th th e ice/ rock interface, und erl a in by tru e bedrock co mposed of g rav g ra n ite. Cosmoge ni c radi o nuclid e a na h 'ses, pl"O\'iding exposure ages of bedroc k co re in imm ed ia te co ntact with basa l ice at: G [S P 2, m ay help to d e termin e th e m os t rece nt date or 14·0 g laciati o n of" th e Summ it reg io n of Green land. D es pire th eir co ntras ted basa l th erma l regim es, \\Tt a t Byrd S ta tion a nd fro ze n a t G IS P2, th ere is no co mpellin g evid ence of sig nifi ca nt e rosion occ urrin g a t rh e bed at eith er loca ti on .
